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RELIGION AND LAW
V STEPHENSON o

SOUTH BEND, IND.

GO HAND IN HO 66 Do Yon IINDERVEAP-
-

W "STALEY BRAND

Demo nstrationDemonstration
Yes, almost! I endfj itAsserts in Sermon at First M.

E. Church That Human Law
Will Not Raise Morality of
Man.

fir v Sept. 29th to Oct. 4th
Monday to Saturdayeta stf it withbecause I

Wrigley's 1 The Stephenson Underwear Mil Is

of this city, will operate a Full Automatic
Knitting Machine in our north window during
the above dates.

The machine operated by an expert operator
does the work of human hands, with almost
human intelligence, and will prove most inter-

esting to see.

Every boy or girl calling as our store during
the exhibit will be given an ornamental souvenir
button.

ft I

"I always carry it with me it
makes me sure of a good appetite,
easy digestion, bright teeth, pure
breath. It's a good habit that
makes up for my bad habits.
It's the biggest value that a nickel
will buy. It's a delicious goody
you can't get too much of it."

2t'

Chew it after every meal
BUY IT BY THE BOX

It costs less of any dealer 4

6w
A.

'JTlcliKion a.id law hand in hand
In the uplifting of South ik ml and
the shaping and forming of the lives
o ithe citizens." f;uJ Attorney Dan
I'yle in an add r ess at the First M. K.
church .Sunday night when the broth-
erhood of the church had chaise of
the services In the absence of th.-- pas-
tor who is attending the Northwestern
Jndluna conference at Hammond.Attorney I'yle used "kw Comple-
ment" as his subject. He said:

"There are two :reat ourc.-- work-
ing together to uplilt the world. One
Is law and the other ts religion, h'orne
cay we have no ue for religion. In
1910 there were 6.0Uu people murder-
ed In this nation. 4S per cent by
American born citizens, 39 per centby negroes, and the remainder by
lorelxners.

"The largest per cent of the statues
on record for this state are laws thatare placed there for prosecuting crim-
inal cases, yet people think there is
no need of religion. We are our
brother's keeper, according to the
Bible. No matter what nationality,
we should make an effort to educate
and christianize all."

He pointed out how religion has
advanced education by foundingmany of the earlier colleges. He then
showed how the state institutions had
been started. He said that education
Is still under the direction of religion.

"Laws (it (lod and men work to-
gether In prosecuting casus at the
bars of Justice." said I'yle. "The law
handles the act and punishes accord-
ing to the evidence. In the beinnir.tho law Is based on religion. In
swearing in a witness the holy Fath-
er's name Is sworn and every official
takes an oath of God before he takes
his office.

"The human law, however, falls
short. "We can prohibit one man
from treating another wrongly, but
ive can not help him treating himr.elfwrong. No law on earth can controla man's habits. We depend largely
on God's laws for people's behavior to
their neighbors. No human law can
positively stop all the stealing, the
Flander and the other criminal acts
that can be committed and where the
offender can go untouched.

"The yellow newsuaperj can print
libelous statements and get away
with them without being punished at
times. Men can accept bribes and not
get caught, men ran steal by not pay-
ing debts and a million other little of-
fences can be committed and the of-
fender can find innumerable ways of
avoiding man's laws. Hut the moral
laws of God counteract such evils and
keeps down such crimes.

"it does not help a man mi'jh
Fplritually to be brought before a
Judge and found guilty of being
drunk. He will get a short sentence
or small fine but that will not up ;

him morally.
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Stephenson
Underwear

1

Light
Medium
HeavyFor henu

5X5u.

55

en
Look fo? the spear

Avoid imitations

Our Fall line in the famous Stephenson Underwear
the "Staley Brand" is complete.
Cut full in fabric yet tight and snug in fit Ma-

terial all pre-shrun- k, thus assuring same size when re-

turned from laundry.
Stephenson Shirts and Drawers

Stephenson Underwear in stock in
104 Flat Wool Grey, garment 1.00
H9 Flat Wool Brown Mottled, garment ..1.25
114 All Wool grey, garment 1.50
00 Australian Wool Grew earment 2.00

iiCil SHOULD
consumption and could not le two
vears. I used Dr. Kind's New Dis-
covery and am alive and "well." Your
money refunded if it fails to benefit
you. The best home remedy for
couffh, colds, throat and lung
troubles. Price 50c. and $1.00. Guar-!tce- d

by All Druggists. Advt.

and for setting an example that will
lead to a cleaner and better city: The
people of the church owe it their ut-n- u

si support, on the other hand, and
should be willing to contribute of
'A-.- ' Jr substance to its sustenance.

In ri-ii- of the ;.ght ra;n Sunday
i..r,')t. a Ifirge r:ud :enc- - attended the
."uls.g rw y h- n I'ee. Mr. ard-

parents arc inherited by the child
and that the father owes it to his
child to keep himself clean.

The duties of placing the child in
unday school where it could get

proper food for its soul, were also
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"Today I noticed a drunk' n r r: :

the public street.--- of Lh eitv.
rues the police did not oo m.
might have been arres-e.- - but ?.

n an laws would hae ral d I.i-dar- d

of morality.
"Religion gives a m?n an 1 a!,
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226 Australian Wool Tan, garment
Stcphenscn Ribb d Shirts and Drawers

W45 Fine Ribbed Wool Grey, garment .

W50 Heavy Ribbed Wool Grev, garment

.2.50

.1.25

.1.50
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W62 All Ribbed Wool Brown Mixed, gar
ment

W67 All Ribbed Wool Grey, garment
VS(5 Australian Wool Grey, garment

Stephcnscn Heavy Unicn Suits

716 Light. Wool Ribbed Grev, suit
630 Flat Wool Ribbed Grev, suit
748 All Wool Ribbed Grev, suit

4 r-i- te . r.-- u
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.1.75

.2.25

.3.50

.2.00

.2.50

.2.50
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Sntisiicd Pafienb.
Sr.HTH & SMITH

cj rm o p il cro i us.
218 W. Wayne,
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DON'T IjTTT PAMY S'rFT'U VTT'f
KCZI1MA A.VI SKI N" KlinTDNS

Uabies need p. perfect skin-coverin- g.

Fkln eruptions cause thorn not only ;

intenso suffering lut hinder growth. :

t. ii n .li imiuAaiitv as
.ons are

the Christ," he said. "Opin-ofte- n

incorrect, owing to the

iW l 1 s

752 All Wool Ribbed Grey, suit 3.00
762 Australian Wool Grey, suit 3.50

Stephenson Light Weight Union Suits

902 Flat Wool Ribbed Grev, suit 1.50
901 Flat Wool Ribbed Blue mixture, suit. .2.00
903 Flat Wool Ribbed Grev, suit . . 2.50
905 All Wool Ribbed Grev suit 3.00
880 All Wool Ribbed Grey, suit 3.00
890 Australian Ribbed Blue mixture, suit . .3.50
910 Australian Ribbed Grey, suit 4.00

Deposited on or before j

Dr. Hols4n's l:4ima OnitJiieiit can
be relied on for relief and per-
manent cure of suffering babies v.ho.e
kln eruptions have made their life

miserable. "Our baby was afflicted
with breaking out of the skin al! over
the face and scalp. Doctors and skin
specialists failed to help. We tried !

many presentations and interpreta-
tions of the text which teaches us libs
life, Every man will Judge of Christ
according to his interpretation.

"All earnest persons will be will-
ing to express their opinion if they
come to the conclusion of Petr when
he said that 'He is the Son of the liv-
ing God.' If we will Judge according
to our earnestness this will be our de-
cision. I would advise deciding by
earnestness rather than by honesty,"
said Rev. Mr. Decker in conclusion.

Friday night the Missionary society
of the church will meet at the home
of Mrs. .Smith. S. Carroll st.
"The Chapel Car Calportage, Roat
and Auto Work" will be the topic dis-
cussed. Mrs. T. A: Freeman will lead
the services.

I' .i. . ".1, 1, at.U : - id i:.al

iort iii- - poo: ai.d ibat ihc chorea Le
luaue an mst " ut.on :o help tltts-- who
are luavy Uufii for the be.Ur devei-opme- nt

of the community.
He pointed out that ciiurches will,

figuratively speaking, engrave a hear-
ty welcome over their doors inviting
strangers to come in. but that no ef-

fort was made on the inside to make
the visitor feel welcome.

He urged that the members make a
special effort to extend the hearty
hand of social fellowship to the
stranger. Kev. Mr. Gardiner pointed
out that many came to the church
who were never spoken to only in an
informal manner and asked that an
effort be made to get in touch with
every m;in.

"The need of living up to what Ave
assume io stand for. that is a hearty
welcome to outsiders. Is more than
ever felt in this church." said Rev.
.Mr. Gardiner He said that the peo-
ple should not advertise one thing
and freeze out entirely, when it comes
to acting.

"The church owes the people of the
community n refuge for consolation,
a home for relisrious betterment and
for uplifting the ideals of its members

:.n :s "Tn ;!:'- - ir' n.JO.s ;i"
'.bis mr.rrer !s called by tbe the

the doctrine of th,- - original sin.
To Overcome S?n.

"Xow can man ever ov rcme tbls
sin. My answer," continued Ttev. Mr.
Gardirer. "is he can by the help of
the Almight God.

"The second lav.- - that shaprs the
char ter and conduct of mir.'s life
is his environment. His surround-
ings have, a tendency to effect his
life. No however, what a
man's environment is or has been, a
man can live a Christian life by the
help rf the Savior Jesus."

Next Sunday night llev. Mr. Gard-
iner will talk, using ho subject. "The
Young Man's Pattle With His Hab-
its." The brotherhood of the church
will have charge of the prayer serv-
ice on Wednesday night.

Rev. Charles A. Llppincott. at the
First Presbyterian, took as his sub-
ject for the evening service. "The
Responsibilities of the Parent to the
Child."

He pointed out that first the parent
was responsible fAr furnishing the
child with a pure and wolesome birth.
He also pointed out that sins of

October 10th are allowed
4 per cent interest from
the first of October,
compounded semi-annuall- y.

Depositors are assured
absolute safety, prompt
and courteous service.

Dr. Hobson's Eczema ointment and
were overjoyed to see baby complete-
ly cured before one box was used"
writes Mrs. Strubler. Dubuque. Iowa.
All druggists, or by by mail. "ec.
Tfeiffer Chemical Co., St. Louis. Mo.,
Philadelphia. Pa.

r.i Sizes in these garments run from 34 on up. H very
garment is full size and up to the Stephenson Stand-
ard of quality.5

LAFOIITK. Ind.. Sept. C9. Three j

men were injured, one fatally when O. Come and See Us'

Geo. Yfyman & Co.Citizens Loan, Trust &
Savings Co.

104 South Michigan St.

. ulrschow s automolile upset on a
curve at the Summit Hill near here
today. The injured were brought to
a local hospital where it was said
Grlschow probably would die. He
was Injured .nternally. Tom Daniels
and Guy Kennethum were slightly
hurt. Grischow is secretary and
treasurer of a hardware conce rn here.

Do You lVr Consuniplon?
No matter how chronic your cough

or how severe your throat or lung ail-
ment is. Dr. King's New Discovery
will surely help you; it may your
life. Stiliman Gren. of Malichite.
Col. writes: "Two doctors said I had 3

Copyright. 1913. International News Service. Foiled Again!Poily and Her Pals
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